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Antliramfin is 1 : 5 dihydroxyanihraquinone having the fpllowing Btructurll 
fornuda.
No goniomctric or crj^siallogvaphic data of tlio compound are available.
Single crystals of suitable size can lie obtained by slow evaporation of the solu­
tion of the substance in benzene or in ether. The cryfdals obtained from benzene 
arc needle-shaped, whereiiLS plati^-lihc crystals are obtained from ether solution.
From the rotation photograph and zero-and lirst layor-liiie Weissenberg 
photographs along the needle axis, tlie other tAvo probable crystallographic axes 
were assigned. Rotation photographs and zero and lirst layer lino Weiasenberg 
photographs along these probable axes were then taken. From these photographs 
and those along the needle axis, the crystal was found to be monoclinic with 
the needle axis as iJlio symmetry axis (i.e., b-axis). The axial lengths and the 
monoidmic angle were determined from the high-angle siiots for which Cu-kofi, 
and Cu-ka^ wero resolved in the Weissenberg photograph. Fibn shrinkage correc­
tion u as applied by the method of Snvastava (1959).
The parameters along with the standard deviations, obtained are ;
a  -= 15.86 d= .021  
b =  5 .3 6 ±  .021  
0 =  6 .0 3 ±  .O il 
P =  94“ 3'-J: .6'
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In the zero and higher layer hnc Weisaenberg-photographSj the fullo'vting 
extinction conditions arc present:
hkl — no condition 
l i o l ^  absent
oko — h =  1 absent
thereby indicating that the probable space group is r2./«.
Density was determined by floatation method using aqueous solution of polas- 
sium iodide as the heavier and water as tlio hgbtcr liquid. This gives a value of 
d ~  1.59g cni““. The density oahndated by considering two molecules in tlio unit 
cell is 1.56gcin““.
The space group is eentrosyiiimetric having four equivalent points. Tliis 
presents no difficulty siuoc the inoleiade itself possesses a syunnetry-centre.
Further woi'k is in progrij.ss.
The author is indebted to T)r. 11 K. Ren, D.Sc. for Jus kind intci’est and giiid-
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